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lordship the precise criminality whiclh justifies.you in and it may happen that " the errors.oýPopery,"with
înnking this grave charge through your subordinate, which your solicitor seems so well ac4iuainted, may
and ta pronounce the verdict of guilt, by visiting us bear no comparison in point. of-number and magni-
vith the penalty of £30,000 a year. Your lordship tude ivith the errors of the Derby admiôistratiàn..
las, no doubi, your parliament atyour back to defend But whiile ive are partly ignorant of the precise Line
you ; but we, too, have our parliaineut tosupport us. of your persecuting policy, our course is clear and
You have bigoted England, rancoraus Scotland, and decided-naxmely, to combine together legally and
Orage.Ireland on your side; but we ha.se ail Ca- constitutioally, as one man, throughout yoir enipire;
thalic Europe .and allglorious A'erica on ours. Youand if:it appear that your instructidns are decided on,
shall have yàur verdic't at home, and we shall bave new penalties and on incrtased injustice, we must be
purs abroad; ad great as is fle Eari of Derby in equally determined. ta raise a shout of 'contempt at

owning street, it may happen.that the Irish Priest- your policy, and boldly set you ut defiance.
hod may be. more respected at Washington, and Wlien.Lord Stanley purchased liberty, in.1833,.
thiat the shouts of your triumphant, base, bigted ma- for a bandful of slaves in Jamaica, lie gave seven
jority in your venal bouse nay e drowned in the loud, years'. notice ta their masters for fear of imjurung the
angry cry of shamne rand scorn which we shall raise feelings of 240 slave drivers; surely, tien, when the
against you ail over tlie civilised world. As your Earl of Derby (relatai sonmehiov ta that Lord Stan-
lordship is about ta put uis on our trial, ve shall de- ley) inflicts slavery on. the millions o Catholic Ire-
iand your evidence ; and if you are determined ta land, and on the spotless Priesthood of their nation,
pack your jury, we shall ublish ta ail mancind the lie sliould give a praoprtionate notice taothe Ministers
lies and perjury of your vitnesses; andtlhenyour ver- of God. But the rage against Popery and the
dict will he national dislionor, and your victory ivill Papacy is the present cry of bigotry; and froen flic
be royal disgrace. Premier to the vilnge seston all are inoculated with

Pray, thon, Sir, what crime have iwe comnitted t eflic virus Of this insane distemper, and ail look delirr

jiistify your judicial " Praise-God-Barebones" in in- ous ien the, naime orf the bei evolent inoffensive
g one-tlîird ao flie'nire by t'e words " Pojiish Pope is uttered. And aute should think your lordship

rror," and "l theinroads of ic Papacy ?" And wili .bas had a salutary wvarnmg agaumst ls shameful frick
your lordship condescend te inform us in vhat manner in lic dwniifall o Lord Pialmerston and mn.the defeat
las Maynooth forfeited the couidence of your cabi- of Lord John. Ilussell; Europe is now perfectly
niet t deserve te be ejected an thflic crowbar" prin- aware of their uloly machinations, and alive to flue
ciple? We, the Priests of Irlantd, have never, danger of trusting English faaicaL.diplomacy. An
within my recolection, even in one instance, opposed Englishmlan is iniw watched ail roer lIte Continent as
lthe administration o the laiws. We have never, in if his presence were flice signal of treaclerv, and his
;411y one instance, encouraged insubordination ta the corrcspoIndence deceit. Ylur JBiblical societieslave
constituted autlorities. There is net a stain on.our been expelled from ail ftle Cathoe and Protestant
conseious allegiance. We are the avowed abet- countries of Europe at fifteen days' notice, and hie
tors of order, and flie public advocates of peace. letters of flic Englislh correspondents t eflic. London
Our fault, if ire have any, is our slavishsubnission ta journals are stopped and opened in all the post offices
i e most grinding tyranny flait ever the world saw-- vith the saie terror as if they contained treasen

tyrainny that las eject.ed the aged, banished the against the nionarchs of those countries. And I
youth'ul, staruved ftle survivors, and dislicored the tiLk I speok lte exac t feeling of ilhose uations wlen
dead. If your lordship, therefore, persevere in your I assert taIat hille they ld fle naine of English
dcieriniiation ofi repealiig flic act of '45, you vill lWhig incontemptuous detestation, they vier uthe
be guilty of a palpable injustice, which has no paralll nane of Englih Tory in irreconîcileable abhorience.
even in English legislation, save the perjury o i 'ie- Tue universal voicea rof nk-ind at tis îoment brands
rick, n flthe niudero Mullaginnast. If you suc- Engluiq as standing alone i the civilised world, the
ceed in this injustice and insult, ive shal publish your perfidious advocate of religions persecution ; and the
iordshilp throughou Europe as descemlinig te a imiean conduct of tflic Sultan, standing unucovered while a
trick, practising a loir deceit, and guilty iof a (lis- Calholic Bishop in last Atugust married, at Constanti-
honorable injustice. nople, fle daughter of a Greek functicnary of the

len yaur officia ancestors (for the cos ate court, to an Italiant Roman Catholic (Signor Fotaldi)When yourtandsein ancestorsn(orctherendstoffliateuda-idu.
policy) first enduwed Mayinooththe Irish Clergy hai stands ini repeaching contrast ta the audaciouis
forty-six friendlr Colleges on le Continent of Eu- bigotry iflte Queen's namersin i cth lae case
rope, having funds appropriated for the education of of Monsignore SenrIe ; and it proves that we cant

he r'egular' an secular Clergy of Ireland. Porfugal, expect more courtcsy and highter consideration from
Spain, Fronce, Juay, Austria, Holland, Belgituim, and a royal Mahomedan and a royal Turk abroad, than

IGermnan>'- o ened tici seminaries. to flic Irisb stu- iwe can hope for at home firo the Christian monarch,
.hfPafor whose honor, naine, and tlrone our fathers i 0

dent, wien tc racks and the gibbets, and fue nopes arns bave-died, and for who iwe ourselves are>re-and the scaliolds of your Evangelical governient
were reeking iti liman Irish. blod in honor o pared, fron conscience and duty, fo spill our heart's

(Jvd. And if you have left the Irish. Priesthood te blood. r'lhere is no one departmnent of your empi'e,
continue tlcir educational course ou lue Continent sacil, naval, muilitary, forensic, rehigiqus, political, li
ever sice, fltese forty-six colleges ivouild noi b which iwe Cahoes are net now met"by studied in-
suipplied rili supcu-obundan t addifbctal i'uuîds et filicsult and ribald shander. The wordc "Ilopery" (as
slupplieyod ite sperabcnatui add ite fun laver t you insultingly call Our faith) is fle uuniversal watch-

charity and the 2cal of Catholic Europe in favor of wrofepch-h obnn inlo esc-
persecuxod Irelond, andwe.uslîauld be noir sparoîl flic word et' repî'aacl-flî1e comibining signal ai piersecu-

tion ; and if fhe Catholies it figli your battles ongalling insult cf your Tory fanatical Solicitor, and of ,D, . . a y . a
vour lardslhip's known bigotry. Why did you fke us >janks of the Sutle , and i your victories, are

onbar ou ttesipaans urwl i 950n subject to your degradhng insult, even while leanmg ,on board pour siate slîip agaiuîst oui' rill in '9.5, anilb
then heave us into the ocean ain'52? Why did ye on their bleedi5g anis, fhe trophies of their couage
encourage uis ta build our bouses over your ppîi:îl and your domiion, how can iwe expect your uuth, or
engczne usa ta uid uses iryo pon votyur syupathy, ou your friendship Iat hioe? Altlotuglimagazmie, norder tobloi us up at a given m omentnyor Caolic countrymen peur eut fheir hiie's
Why did ye dry up the Catholie charity ofaEurope -bloor yu n the burning sands o Iondlia, yu re-
in our favor, im order ithat,upwvards of lhalf a cecntury, bod. .yt o hebrin arsofI .,yo e

of susended charity, yor might cast s, abandonedr use fhein the happimess ofe' a Chaplain of their own

and friendless, on the wiorld n Why did] youflattercreed,i al-the iternal stations of the country ; and

s in order to throwf us off our mardly forour ruin ? %vhien the poor Italian Prest, Fatier Francis, fol-
lon'ed the 50th Regiment ta the battîe of thenuit, above ail, wrhîy do you slander and malign us, Ioodkee, and was killed, while in the heat of the

eet us, banîsh us, starve us, put us to deathi? But rght arn ong te dyiag your Christian garernmenttî,the naine of the lihonoi of your nation do not bele refusd tao. gie huit a mule to carry ihimnself ao his
ns-do not forge calunies on our collins, or prt f lsendur bme arli a
perjury on our tonbs-break our boucs, as your an- haggage-you refuse mn fl common ne-

t .Weutrth did--b iusasdide cessaries of life-you wouild not give him one pennycestor woîrl did-banisi us, as Ulusyour prede- at console the dying Catholic brave seldier. And
essar Samerset-iet your. Soicitor haog us withouut hear it Robespierre, hear it elder Napoleon in your.a jury, as ls countryman Jefferies lias formnerly grave, hear it.French guards of'Marengo, hear itpraçtised his profession at flic bar of le ancient grou rhC r fc ur cs a h Hr

Lord Tuire ; but, Sir, leave us our naine-cour zeal turwis e pCommander at ur Farces a dea Horse
-aur lionr-auir patrjetismi. E arl Derby ! let net Cuards-ivlîeni.pcar Fathier Francis loy dead.on the
-ur ho uatridosirelam. or yaur insatialble atr field ith two sabre cus.on is neck, noBritis hiand

aunst tlue Catholi cred, omaler yis frget flue di bore him t a foreigo grave-no British hîonor saluted
ga ffil' te fallen Prieýst over an hionored tomb-twvo poorttoaieofconscience, flue lrinciples ocfina tU 'lcfhenPin oe nhnat ab-îop

tates af cosice,Do ct, ipr mie sOno .the Catholic privates.laid hiiîî.în a rude coflin made fromlaws of justice. Do not,immutao, of some fa-(i te remains of two tea chess, andf ite abandonedmous landlords in Ireland, eject the Priesthood w itifate and.the cruel neglect of poorFatlierFrancis,at
Oieir renL paid; Do not brand theli honçr of the Moodkee, is the whle history of England to Catho-Queen, by associating royalty ivith the Crowbar Bri-
"ado. Giveus.,dUe notice te quit, till:.we can have lic .To.andero c i steoietem'ie torye
tine to secure a îcollegiaterone on the continents of n 143, to late epistoly

Furope and Alierica ; and if your lords ip is the flic ta i the le ty ip'sc si nalyc omicia r prs-a
person selected to act the part o Tom Cromnwell in aiefcle ibenty ufccasianly comingiato your pro-
Ireland, you may,hike your predecessor,be apprac. sence, on pulishig anyd whumble iin aiyour
ing- a neam abyss of peî'soal humiliation. At ail' palicy ta.. Irelionl; sud LI.ishi ta loferai you Ihat
n a these lette of mine ivill ho rend in every city inevents, our case is clear-namely, that without a Europe, and in .every village and hamlet of America.

shadow.ofi a fault against the lars. of our cauntry, .I hve the honor fa be m l'lordearwihprfound
against aur alleguonce ta flic thîrone, sud agamnst fluh ve uode eintr t ,mî r u
iionçr due te the Queen, you have, in. flue face aof respect, y'our úadsups~.eietservant, ÐD
God and .man, opened your inisterial. career.ithll a P. W. CAIILL, • P.

thretat ai perseecution, whlich, if carried juta execu-
tien against us, lias never been sur'passed, even inoour PROSELYTISM IN THE W/EST 0F IRELAND-
country, for tnick,imsult, falsehuood, trecachery, deceit, LECTURE BY R1EV. THIOMAS H-ARDIMAN, P.
suit injustic.e. But bSelieve une, the, finie is fast 1?., BAI;L INROBE,.
approachuing wrhen thue Methocdists, flue IPresbyterians, (Froam the Liverpool Citizen.).
and:the Cbartists wvill farce you or your suîccessors to On hast Monday ev'ening, Father.IHardiman delivar-'
r'epeat the sameç experimtent foarads the Protestant. ed his thirdi lecture an the subject cf " pecuniary, prc-t
Church..whuich you now practuce ta Maynoothî i an a- selytierm ln Irelandl" te a m.osi crowded meeting at.
'breach ente made lu flue ald iralls aiflthe Estabish-~ Holyeross. The Rier. Father WVelsh, eue et' the ne-
ment, not aillich artillery af your lordshuips eloquence apected local Cler y, occupied the chair. He opened
can repel flue assailants or defend flic ratten, totter'ing. fthe busiuuess cf fic eveming by a very impressive
ciftadel h adIdress, in flic course cf whiuh lie, in flic kindest

mnanner, and in the most flattering ternis, intrcoduced
'Whuat youur cabinet wvill do ncxt, ne anc can ftel lic he1ev. Mr. Hlandiman ta the meeting, alter whuich

ope uistake aften leas t. another.morefatal enror, Mr.. lHardimnis presented himself, rand w'as receiv'ed i

Î-with rieatd bursu* of applause and true Irish aiwel-
cané from his counrymenu.

Afier ome pertiment wiefatory. remarks, the Rev.
"entleman entered into th depihs ocibe subjeet whieh
rue lied. uindertacea tIo expose. And il mnust, be aU-
iulled that seldom, iras a lecturer more successful in
fully convidncing his audience, and fully salisfying
their expectations, than was Father Hardiman on this
occasion.. The best proof of the eflect produced by his
able discourse is faund in this, that although the room
was crowded te inconveierce, and that lie spoke for
twoa hours, not one left the place-nay, all seenmed
scrry.wien lie baU concluded. He commencetd be
deunonstr-ating hby uasi cageot argutoeuts, thla the
system of pecuniary proselytisrn, which confessedly

epends entirely, fur success on ile state of the sto-
mach and Ile utter destitution cf the subjeci, must,
from the very nature of things, be based on fallacy,
dece,it, and lies. He poinitedy said that it reminded
him of itose mun ebank mesmerisers, who.hold forth
in different parts of the country, pretending that Iey
can operate ni any persan li the assenbly. by the
mig hty power of thir art, provided only the subject or
indvit ial be disposed for Iheir operation i or, in ather
wards, il the persan be mesmerisable, they vili un-
dertalke to make hium laugli and cry, and speak any or
every language ; or ever they will go so far as te play.
any tune oi his crarnuumi, by touchig the tuneuil
bumps with their fingers. But this Cai only be donc
whenî the subject is fit lo be operated uîponî-that is t
say, when he is prepacd ta play the gameii of humbug
with the great operator inI the play. Such is literally
fle case with those evangelical mesnerisers. They
cau, by Ihe force ofîthcir spiritual weapons-i.e.,
money and, meal-convert any in wiitun a g nven
peniod, short or long, according ta the state of his sua-
mach and vbehy, pro iih eli individua belotgso t

thant eass iLin flue Lortd has ealhed tte li lilit cf
Faith. And this can, the' ysa', b ascetained at once
by examining the cheeks-if lie cheek wears the resu,
of health, and if hunger has lot yet spread a deadly
palor over tlhe face, tlat is a positive sign that grace
lias not yel prepared Ithatsubjectfor leanring the Word!!

Now, le woild ask lcthe lonest English ProtestanIs
Io relieet on this, and say howv cai thly, w'ith all thîcir
ine commotu sense and cleverness, ever he so uinposed
upoi-so degiraded in the seale of civilisation as Io
,,ive their support and conuutenuance to suchl a systen
as this;. Did ever any man hear of such a mode of
nia ling presalyties ptre hDi craIeve, eon the
%vildIofai le Pogons, rpiud Sneluliauistî-ans me-
rulity as this ? Diogenus, in his tub, strove tol cou-
vinuce the worI lie was right, and lie of course, used
his best etdeavors ta nake coverts or proselytes ta
his system of philosopy ; 0 did Epicurus, and Pytha-
goras, anid every fuuder cf a systemri. That is what
might be expected irom any ma iwho% was i earnest

or sincere in wlihat he uinculeaed. But all these mon
strove to nake proselytes by the fonce of reason and
argument. But did any et them ever degrade his
sysuem and himself by openly declarinîg (and acting
up tIo what hie said)c, " My system is riglit ;all ethers
are vroig; but I canni convimce any person et'le
truth of iny doctrine, unless that man is reduced te the
lowest ebb of hugn r and warut of all eth common
ntecessaries of lile!." i Yet, stranuge o say, what the
Pagans would bluush a and shrinik from with horror, is
taughlt and practised by those aosles wlo have un-
dertaken te convert tha wildl Iiih ta the true gospel.
YeVs, give the Irish Parson or Jumper-maker first

plenlty of mniey-itat is tlhe first reqisite. Of course
he wiîl fe Ul himsell' beund m conscience to put lie
biggest half into his ownî pocket. Then give him a
starving subject to operate upon ; toen supply him
wit-h a icew bags of yellow mecal, sioe ti clatîtes, and
niew Bibles, anid a thermoneter o scertain exactly
the degrees Of huger. and in tlle utUines Of lis zeal
and the plenitude o thespiri hie wil engage to re-
croit ile ranks of the Establisied Church ih bordes
of true believers. He laid a variety of shocking and
astouuding facts as regardced the abominable system
of proselytism carried on by the Juipers, before his
audience. le proved by documentary evidenice as
well as froin personal observation, that lie whale
sytem is nothing but a monstrous piece of robbery,

hypocrisy aud lies!! Among other documents, he
read extracîs frem a so-called catechism, pubblised in
the Irish lanîguage by the Jumper-nakers. The Rev.
lecturer rend out, iii the Irish language, those blasphe-
mous expressions which many of those preset were
unable t understand. But wheni he translated those
floiers of >roselytisn imito Engis, a thrill, nay, a
shriek of lîorror, ran round the crowded room. Yes,
said lie, such is the dose prepared for iliose wretchei
childrei whor those wicked mon succecd i luuring
nto those caverns of horror-the 4"colonies," as hie
proselytising camps arc very appropriately designateud
by thic Jumper-makelrs themselves. The )eattrer,
after dissecing the ilernial subject. he had taken l-
lhand, boldly tore away the cloak which craft and

ryponisy iud s unniu gly fehu rontt if, pnU arien
drogîgi iug tha hidleaus rocister tram, tha dank ph,:iin
wi .11 it had hitherto econcealed its deforuityl, hue mvi-
ted the lronest Protestants of Liverpool t coine and
see and examine il with opei ad impiitial eyes.-
Then would they see how: shamefully they were
imposed upon by thiose lying Irish Parsons, who se
ofen 1ad consigned thoir goods-i.e., their hue lies
-ta the salesmsasters m Liverpool and Exeter Hll, or,
in aditerdsol--, ta flue Ena rislh Parsons, w'o, like
îbcmselres, lire lu>' propngaîiiug 111 ivihh and i 15-îhat
those lies uight be sold to the.best advantage in the
Euglish market, by wholesale or retail, as opportunity
should oler!

lie humoronsly and graphically described a certain
Bishop in the west of Ireland, wlho was well known, it
appears, ta the votaries of the jolly god, before.hehad
receivcd the sunmmons from the spimt, te lay-asido lus
flask, sud powder-born, and, shot-hag, sud faîwlinig-
pieca, auyd fshmng-rcdy, whîichr up to tUat lime w/ere bis

radshiip'a evanîgel i a r.aps an w ho s, oc-al le

Apusile, fer flie remainuder ai bis Unays, or.ah least as
lang as Johnî Buhi could he humbiugged of bis cash.

The Rev. gentleman, ienda ta continueo thiose.ex-,

fai, ,o an v e cnieu il la nneoeir fa aus c
urge uupon the patrniotic andt spirited Cathoics cf Lirer-
pool thiat they are imperatively oualled upoan ta sustain
such a mn, ant o respond genîerou.sly to lte call La.
is makigpau ltem for f'mids ta tract, suitable scooas
mi luis da pplatedl pansh, wharemin thosa angel guar-
diauts of lU poor, the " Sisuers of Mierao," may lia.
eniabled te impart flic hlessinîgs of a religioas oducation
te tha lifftl>eihildren af the district nowr exposed to thet
temptatians ai hunger, the Deril, and the Jumapers.. :

CATHOIO INTELLIGENCE,:
Tus NEw CARDiNAL-ARcîrnîs 1 t0 p op tva-

LIN.-I belieVe thEre is no doubf tfertth
selection of Dr. Cullen will be approed tf by lthe
Pope. A tpresent, as Roman Catholie Arcibish02
of Armnagh and Primate, that Preinte ex rciseshop
functions of. delegate-apostolic from the Couesthef
Roine; but it is understood that soon after bis Inus
lation to. the diocese of Dublin, iwhici is b ferni. in
rank to Armagh, he wili be raiscd ftoic fedignit>r oa
Cardinal, with the powers of legato froin lue a
Ireland.-- Morning Chronicle's Corespondeuî

CATIIOLiO UNtvERSITY.-There was ncolletUmu
for the University in Lawrance eutSuaday lat.
The congregation o fle new Church contibutîa
$158, whiclh ineludes Rev. Mr. 0'Donnells subMcrip.
tion. Tn the afternoon Father Hearne receirea
$14. 50 and $10 fromn Re. Mr. Taaie, his first
subscription, at the siall church of tlie Concepton-
Boston .Pilot.

CONFIRMATioN-Tlie Most Rev. Archîbisilop ofNew York confrmined, 0o Wednesrlay orning, the
5th inst., at the Chur of the NaNiity, 227 person,
Among these ire bappened to notice seve'ral conrerts
of our acquaintance. The Archbislupil.mdc a
beautiful address on the occasion .- X Y maea
.Tozu'ncual.

The Rt. Rev. Bislhop Odin, of Gailveslon, Taaes
reaclhud luis paît la tua Steamer Pacific, on Sunuday,
afternoon, U mls. Thie Bishop uas obtuineid for lis
Jiocese six Priests, aid sifcen younmug men preparing

for the Priestîhood, hiro saicd frn liane in tme
latter part of Marchi for New Crleans.-16.

DIOcESE OF ATiFÂiuORD.-A correuspondent OF
the American Ce/t gives a very gratiu' ing-stateient
af. the progress of Caitholicity aI Birin l ho
Connecticut. Five or six ye-s ago, CatloÌ1is iere
so floi thre, tIfiat hey could assist aI the Hl
Saci'ifice iii a sinmail private roomit, ihuenertci hie' were
favored by a visit fromi the Rev. Mr. Smnith, ai'Noie
laven. When nt iore than 1f>'iii min nur, tiuy
cominenced the erection of a Clureh. This Chturlu
lias since been considcuraly enlatrged, and the cou-
gregalion noi outnuubens flue uuucin bers of [hree Pro-
testant Churches in tle lown.

TuE REv. E. DÀ aq.--Thie G cue du Midi,
states that an ex-Minister of the Protestant Chureh
the Rev. Alfred Dayuman of lthe University ofi O-
[aid, said Mass on Easter Suunday at lue Church of
Notre-Dame-du-Mont, at Mareiles. ilnd afterwnrds
preached a sermon in French, irwhich le explained
the causes of lis conversion to Ilue Caflialin Clhurelu.
HIe concluded by imploring his auditos to offier ip
prayers for [he speedy conversion of the Protestants
of England. The sane journal states tht Mr.
Dayman was only ordamiied the ly beire b>' lue
Bislhop o Moseiles, and thnt his ias the first time
ai oficiating as a Roman Cathalie PriLst.

The Ronia niews is chiefly i tken up wcith flic de.
tails of the cerencnies of [oly Week. 'uThe foi-
lowin is abridged from the letter'of the correspondeat
of tlue Chronicle:-The services of Paln Sumainuhy
were numCrously attended, prriepailly by' strangers
froin aIl nations, and speakimg ah tongues, tholiugli a
not inconsiderable crowid of Romans also hironged
the vast Basilica ofSt. Peters. 'le faiihful maule
the round of the building twice in procession, ith
luis Holiness borne aloft an lhis thuronue, preceded hy
the Cardinals and Bislhops, and suirrounded by the
noble guard, all bcarmng palio branches mi their huands,
Amuîiogst the faoeigners brinmging uip tIhe reir ve Ob-
served Lords Campden and Ficlding, Mr. Varasour,
and other English Catholics. 'fhe building ias
thronged by military, both French an Roman, not
to mention the large bod> of the Pontifical guards.

A Retrent, iwhmich will terminate on Sutnday' (25th
April) utas been held in St. Patrick's Chapel for
the last fortnighft by the Rov. Messrs. Lockhaliritoand
Rinlfl uand the sacred edifice lits been crowded
during (h Iiwhole ftie, and I on ecabled to say fluaI
ptarticularly atflu 'evenig service, s vasituiber of
Protestants were present. The sermon on Montday
evening ras one of unusuail ointereot-"Thl Rea
Presence"ý-aid I have never heard, anmontgsf alilthe
convincing Calhnlie procofs on tis iost important Of
all subjects, so triumphiant and iunanswerable argu-
monts.. Thene rere niny Protestants present and
tit resuil aofluhe Missiaot la the conversion ai about
thirty Protestants, some of whom haro been baptuied,
and-the renainder will receive the Sacraînent imne-
diately, when aillwill b publicly received into the
bosom of .flie Ciiurch. The converts are ail Iighly
respectable persons in their sphere of lifu.-Linetr-
pool Correspondent of Tablet.

on Sonday ast, the .e. r Grant, a convert
from Oxford, delivered a very eloquent and impree-
sive discourse in St. Francis Xavier's Church, to a
large and respectable congregation.-b.

CoNvERusioN.-Prinee Paul of Wurtmblurg.
brother of the reigning King, and brotlierni-lawi iof
Prince Jerome Banapacte, dieU lin Paris at huis Hotel.
place Vendoee an flic 16h ult.,at thue sgt ai sixty-
seven. Ailhough lie and aillich rayai family cf
WTurtemtbuîrg profeoss the Protestant re'ligion, lue ah-
juredi lus heresy lan.January ha.st, soU iras receiu'ed
inta -the besoin cf the Cathiolic Church. Durning huis
hast-moments, as hue iras surronded lby sereral meml--
hors ai huis famnily, t Pope's Nuncio iwas announced.
Tho arrivai ciflthe Romnish Iegate created ne small
sensafian nmcng the Protestants. A priest cf the
Madeleine, brought b>' the Nuncio,thedmmiistered
ta flic dying Prince the hast Sacraments aI tlie Chanch.

W\Ve aid gltad te hear fLot lira ladies cf (he name
of Young ,and aIse Mrs. Langdon, uwife of Hery
Langden, Esq.,.have becen receive oaficCuih
aI Baulong-sur-Mer ; as aiso, thiat a young lady ar-
rvd hast week at Bruges, fon flic puu:pose of bciag

recuivesiin.tp thc Chturch.


